Rajpootana! but far away in Central India! For Dr. Lyons' information I again state that during the first famine year, 1868, marked by the absence of the ordinary rainfall, there was throughout Rajpootana much less than the ordinary prevalence of fever, as mentioned in my article published in the July number of the Gazette. The fact is, Dr. Lyons not being sufficiently well acquainted with what I wrote on the subject, has confused the two famine years in Rajpootana (1868-69) , and has taken what was written with reference to the former as appiicable to the latter year. Of 1868, the first year of the famine, I certainly did write nearly as stated by Dr. Lyons, that there was no epidemic of fever ; and what I wrote is here re-produced. " I beg, however, to draw attention to the columns exhibiting the percentage of intermittent fever for the two years 1867-1868, (occurring at the dispensaries of the province). It will be seen that in every locality, excepting Deolee and Jalra Patan, the amount of malarious fever presenting in 1868 was less than in 1867. And Lyons' Treatise on Famine or Relapsing fever" (Vide Gazette for July, August and September) how fever of the ordinary malarious type prevailed throughout Rajpootana during 1869, the second year of the famine. The Dispensary and Jail Statistics, the table from the Military corps given above, and the experience of various persons as mentioned in my former article above quoted, are on this point completely in accord. But the second year of the famine in Rajpootana was not a water famine. A generally average, although irregular, monsoon was followed, first, by myriads of locusts, and, secondly, by the ordinary so-called malarious influences, which latter, acting on a debilitated population, again exposed to famine from the ravages of locusts, excited more than the ordinary ratio of fever. Had the second year been a rain famine, like the first, [ Let us be thankful we have some one to tell us of our faults, and qualified to reject our mistaken conclusions ex cathedra.
